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DAILY AND WEEKLY.

Terms ot Uubioription.
mi oironTMi:

Daily onsycarhycarrier 13 00
( pur cunt, discouiitll paid I o advance)

pally, ono year i.y mall 10 00
Paily.one month . 1 00

.... a oo
Waulyjl month 1 00

mora for Weekly bulletin at
Olio time, per year, f 1 GO

INVAUIABI.I IH ADVASCS.
All Communication should ho addread to

K. A. UUK.NKTT,
Pabllihei and frotrlulor.

Farm anil A.rrici.ltiir... Notes.
Tlio ln'-- t of tlio aru liuing

1j r u;r I t inlliis country,
fici H.' will do well on ariisi diet dur- -

in;r tlio 'ii' ilvr nrt of llif Summer.
Suit uiixcil with tlio earth ttljuvu tbo

rood r.f jyiir tri'i s in pmid to prevent
hli'j-ht- .

Out' ItiiiKii-ci- l ami fifty 4fK) ItLsliuls
of i raw i a may be ntinuil (mm otio
ai'i'o of l.nxl.

Common suit is a 8'i:i:il manure for
aiiaians letU when usud with rich
burn aril coinjKwt.

Sweet corn in very valuable for con-

verting into ensilage. It U also ono of
the bc.vt kinds of .odder to raise for milch
COWH.

I!y jdantins sweet coru early a supply
of food can Us obtained that will keep
liojrj in good condition till the common
corn crop ripen.

Slieep fed on dry feed are frequently
troubled with sore lips. An application
of sulphur and lard once or twice will
generally ell'eel a cure.

Fewer 'ducts and uese, it is said, are
ruined in the United StattiJt according
to tho nunilx rof inhabitants than in any
civiiied country in the world.

It has been discovered that common
pino posts, Tf saturated with coal-oi- l and
then boiled in coal-ta- r, will remain In
the ground ten years perfectly sound.

It is a mistake to allow sows to breed
l)efore they arc at least a year old, as
thev are not then sufficiently matured,
and pigs from huch are sometimes too
weak to live.

It is generally best to hatch the eggs
of water fowls under hen,though ducks
and geenc that exhibit signs of broodi-nes- s

may bo allowed to sit on their own
eggs.

lied raspberries should be set two feet
apart in tows, and when kept well work-
ed the first year will fill up and form a
'continuous hedgo of plants good for tea
years or more.

Castor oil is largely used for oiling
axlJ.rees, tho bearings of grindstones,
mowers, etc. A small proportion of
keronenfl added to the castor oil and
thoroughly shaken up with it renders it
less liable to gum.

Tho following formula U a good ono
for a tobacco fertilizer: Ammonia, 6 per
cent.; phosphoric acid, 8 per cent.; pot-
ash, 8 er cent.; plaster, 60 per cunt.'
Piaster may be put in in any desired
quantity.

If our fruit raisers will in years of
Abundance turn their atU-ntio- to con-

verting tho surplus fresh fruits into dried
products, a large market for the same
may be developed in Europe. Already
millions of pounds of dried apples aro
exported aunually.

In tho management of live stock it is
safer ami better to give water before
feeding than after. In the latter case
the feed is liable to be washed out of
the stomach prematurely, while in an
lmporfeetlv digested .state, and thus
occasions In'.jstinal irritations and dis-ea.s- e.

Sweet coi n is a very desirable crop to
raise for cattle. The stalks are small and
the amount of foliage large. The stalks
and leaves contain almost as largo a
proportion of sugar as the grains. Most
kinds of stock will eat every portion of
the plant above tho roots.

There are many raisin vineyards in
Southern California that do not pay for
pruning and cultivation, and theowuers
are seriously thinking of either changing
them to other varieties by grafting, or rf
digging them up Bnd planting some
other tried variety tiiat will do well in
that particular locality.

A gentleman in llanids Farish, La.,
cultivated 1,000 acres of cotton last year,
and 400 acres in liermuda grass. The
cotton yielded him a net return of about
Sl.OoOVss than the grass. The cotton
was cultivated with severe manual labor,
while the grass was handled entirely by
machinery.

Give fowls a variety of both' dry and
cooked food; a mixture of cooked meal
and vegetables is an excellent thing for
their morning meal.

Apples placed anioug the ensilage in
a certain soil were well preserved. Cat-

tle food may thus be varied by preserved
fruit placed in the soil.

- t . m

' The highest mine in tht United States,
and probal.lv in tin- - world, is the "Pres-
ent Help," situated on Mount Lincoln,
in the main range of the Koek Moun-
tains, in Park county, Colorado. Ac-

cording to Pn.f. Hayden, Monnt Lincoln
has an altitude of ll,-."J- 7 feet. Tiio
Present Help boarding-hous- e, built
rdoHgslde of the entrai.fr to the main
drift, is about two hundred yards sway
from the extreme summit of' the moun-
tain, and' one hundred and forty feet
lower down. This loaves it 11,157 fot-- t

above the sea level, and it is undoubted-
ly th highest inhabited house in the
whole world.

Out ot Sorts.
Many personscomplain of not feeling well;

and, though not absolutely sick or m pain,
arc perpetually in a state of discommon cau
ed by the digestive organs not properly per
forming their work. To correct the disor-
dered condition of the stomach and restore
health, take a n of Simmons
Liver Regulator after each meal. Try this
purely vegetable cathartic, tonic and altera,
tive and it will convince you that no one
cafrtake it and remain long unwell.

Hope on, Hope Ever,
No matter what the ailment may be rheuma-

tism, neuralgia, lameness, athma, bronchitis
if other treatment have failed hope on

go at once tor Thomas' Eclectrio Oil, It
will secure you immediate relief.

THE 'DAILY
MolIieiM I Mothers !! Molheiv,!!!

Are yon disturbed at ni,ut and broken
of your rest by a sick child Buttering and
crying with the excruciating puln of cutting
teotbt If so, go at once and get a bottki of
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup. It will
roliuvo the poor littlo sufferer immediately

depend upon it; thero is no mistake
about it. Thero is not a mother on earth
who has ever used it. who will not tell you
at once that it will regulato the bowels,
and give rent to the mother, and relief and
health to the child, operating like magic.
It is perfectly safe to use in all chbcr, and
pleasant to the taste, and is the prescrip-
tion of one of tho oldest and best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.
Sold everywhere. 25 cents a bottle.

Foulid at Last.
What every ono should have, and never

bo without, is Thomas' Eclectric Oil. It is
thorough and sale in its effects, producing
tho most wondrous cures of rheumatism,
neuralgia, burnfl, bruises and wounds of
every Kind. Paul O. Scliuh, Agent.

A GOOD UAKOAIN
Will be given some tntcrpriscing man

in Thb BCU.ETIS Building, which is now
offered for sale on easy terms, long time
aiid low rate of interest. The building
has rented for the past ycur for
fifty to sixty-tw- o dollars per month.
The property consists of 4 lots, and two
brick buildings -- a three story 40x00 and a
two story 10 x 43. Has a frontage of GO

feet on Washington avenue ami 150 feet on
12th Btreet. If desired the machinery, en-

gine, boiler, ifcc, in the 2 story building
will be sold with it. For particulars ad-dre-

this offlce, or John II. Oberly.Iiloom-ington- ,
Ills.

Bv the uso of Follows' Syrup of Hypo-phosphit-

the blood is speedily vitalized
and purified, and so made capable of pro
ducing a sound mind and body.

The Voltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will send Dr. Dyes Celebrated Electro-Voltai- c

Iielts and Electric Appliances on trial
for thirty days to men (young or old) who
are afllicted with Nervous Debility, Lot-- t

Vitality and Manhood, and kindred troubles,
guaranteeing speedy and complete restora-
tion of health and manly vigor. Address
as above. N. 11. No risk is incurred, as
thirty days' trial is allowed.

Incredible.
F. A. Scratch, druggist, Huthven, Ont.,

writes: ''I have tho greatest confidence in
your Burdock Wood Bitters. In one case
with which I am personally acquainted
their success was almost incredible. One
lady told me that half a bottlo did her
more good than hundreds of dollars' worth
ot medicine she bad previously taken."
rticeifl.00. PaulG.Schuh, Asrent.

Unrivaled
as being a certain cure for the worst forms
of dyspepsia, indigestion,, constipation, im-

purity of blood, torpid liver, disordered kid-

neys, etc., and as a medicine for eradicating
every species of humor, from an ordinary
pimple to the worst ulcer. Burdock Blood
Bitters stand unrivaled. Price f 1.00. Paul
O. Schuh, Anent.

Making a Raise.
'John Hays. Credit, P. O., says that for

nine months he could not raise his hand to
bis head through lameness in the fchoiil ,

but by the use of Thomas' Eclectric Oil be
was entirely cured. Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

An agreeable dressing for the hair, that
will stop its falling, has been long sought
for. Parker's Hair Balsam, distinguished
for its purity, fully supplies this want.

Go to Paul G. Schuh for Mrs. Freeman's
New National Dyes. For brightness and
durability of color are tnequaled. Color
from 2 to 5 pounds. Directions in fcngasn
and German, Frice 15 cents.

The very best family midicine is
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills, which
cleanse the bowels, purify the blood, and
establish healthy action in the liver. (C)

The best and cheapest car starter is sold
by Bordeu, Selleck & Co., St. Louis, Mo.

With it one man can move a loaded car. (G)

Jacob Martzolf, of Lancaster, N. Y., eays :

"Your Spring Blossom works well for ev
erything you recommend it; myself, wife
and children have all used it, and you can't
find a healthier family in Ilew York state."

Oct. 5, 1SS0- - Paul G. Schuh, Agent.

A Popular Tonic

TOR WEAK LL'NUS AND CONSUMITION.

No preparation ever introduced to the
American public, for tho relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
6tages of the disease, bos ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Bock and Bye." The
repeated and continued sales of the article
everywhere are the best evidence of its real
merits. Letters and testinionals from every
quarter of the country, attesting the stim-
ulating, tonic and healing effects, are in
possession of the proprietors, and can be
adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further
commendation is unnecessary and super-
fluous, as a trial of this article, having a
pleasant taste and agreeable flavor, will
satisfy all who are afflicted or pining
away with pulmonary weakness of the re-

lief to be secured by the use of Tolu, Rock
and Rye. Chicago Times.

Allen's Brain Food positively cures nerv-

ousness, nervous debility, and all weakness
of generative organs. 1. 5 for $3. All
druggists. Send for circular to Allen't
Pharmacy, 315 First Ave., N. Y. Sold in
Cairo by Barclay Bros.

187G. 1882.
$500 REWABD!

TILLMAN'S ELIXIR OF LIFE
A purely Veritable Blood Purifier, and jruaran-tee- d

to enre 95 ease to 100, or money refucdeet,
Tho above reward will bo paid fat, a remedy which
will care a many case of Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dyspepsia, Rheumatism, Catarrh, Liver and" fud-ae- r

Disease.. SS.UW bottle aold on tin merit,
wlthont advertising. In teren year. If billons,
1 antra Id, and your ambition t good, life la gloom v.
Try one bottle. It will convince yon of it inpKrl-orit- y

over any othr remedy. If yna have anv Hu-
mor of the Skin or blood, from whatever cauno,
thla Elixir will cure It when all other remedl
have failed. Ask yoardroRtiit for It. Price SI
andij. A $3 dollar bottle ;nt by expresa pre.
paid. MTdbyA. L. BTI1LMAN Jfc Co., New
York. Clrcu'ara fre. II. C. WILLAIU), Ucu'l
Agent U. 8. ana Canada, Troy, W. Y.
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JOHNSON'S
Indian Blood Syrup.

ii Hi ISI i
ua MxM M

Unas tuiik.

YTT"TiT7U N UvMn-pMa- , Mvcr His-- I

'I I J VJ Fever sud Akuo
I fl Ii KhnuiimtUni,J U JLlJ JLJKJ HfartliUeaKi'.Hill.'uH--'

Nrrvuus Debility
etc.

THE LEST REMEDY KNOWN TO MAN!

Twelve Thousand Bottles

Sold Since 1870!

rtile Svrnp pnnooea varied properties : It atim-nUt-

the ptynllne In the saliva, which converts
the starch and sugar of the food Into elneose. A
deficiency in Mvalirm crhuhh wtnH KniTannrinn l
the foud in the stomitch. If the medicine j Mienlinmtdlatclv after catiL, tho fermculatlon of loed
is prevented.

It acU upon the Livtr.l
It acts niton the Kidneys,
It R. gii!KteH th Btiwfiln,
It Purities the Blood,
It Quiets thft Nervous System.
It rroniot.es Digestion,
It Nourishes, Strengthens and Invigorates,
It Carries off the Old Jilood and makes New,
It Opens the Pores of the Skin anifrlndWM

llealtlu' Perspiration.

It neutralizes thebereditury Umt, or polion In
the blood, which p;nerate Scrofula. Krvslpelas.
ar.dall mauner of Skin Ureases and Internal hu-
mors.

There are no spirits employed !n it marmfacturo
and It can he taken by the moet delicate babo, or by
tl-- e sed and feeble, caru OLly beinx required In

ii to directions.
Oalva, Ilcnry County, Ills.

I was suffering from Sick Headache end Vlr.ii-De-

so that I could not attend to my household du-
ties, and a short trial of Dr. C'lurk Johnson's Ir.dl-a-

Blood Syrup Gffecluallv ct;n-- me.
AiUS ILELliN ELKIMS.

Weterru&n Station, DtKalb Co., Ills.
This is to certify that Dr Clurlc Johnson's Indian

Blood Syrup has enred me of Pain In the Hack. It
le a valuable medicine. JJUS WOOD.

Centre ITUl, White Co., Ark.
This l to certify that 1 waa afflicted with Palpi,

tation of tho Heart for manv yeara 1 tried diffe-
rent doctors, whose prescriptions tended more to
weaken me than they did to strengthen. 1 at. last
res lved to try Dr. Clark Jotuson's Indian Blood
Sytup, which firoved to he a positive cure not on-
ly curlnif the Heart Disease, hut also a feick Head-ac- h

which had been Iroubilni; ni.
MRS MAItY A. NKAL.

I was afflicted with Liver Complaint and Dyspep-
sia and failed to eet rvltef, aithonth nsing medi-
cines from our best doctors. I uimmi'iiuil nir
Dr. Johnson' Indian Blood Svrnp, and a short trial
enrea me. t. w. KISINU. Mollnc, 111,

This f ertlfiee that Dr. Clark Johnson's Indian.
ttiooa ayrup nae ttiectualiy cured me of Dyspepsia.
Too much cannot be said In t,raisn o' It.

W. K. WlM.Mh.lt. Bedford, Mo.
Acents wanted fx.r the sule of the Indian Blood

Syrnp in evcry town or viilape. in which I have no
ai'ent. Particulars given ou application.

DKCCiGIHTS SELL IT.
Labratorv 77 West td at., N. Y. City.

Agents l 'or J. w. liuol'sj Ij'anioni

Wanted Border Outlaws.
The New, Thrilling and authentic History of the

Live and Wonderful Advuutttroa of America
great uutiaws.

The Younger Brothers.
Frank and Jesse James,

And their bandit of highwaymen, down to tho pre
rnt moment, iticlu(.inrf death of Je.e James and
all the lain startling and thrilling developments,

illustrations and portrait, among which are
Jesse James oerore aua alter float n. and u rlne
Colored i'la'es. Interviews and luttera from Cole
Tonnger; the nreaking up of the nana and revela-
tions of itartHnj: aucreta. The Black Flag, the ter-
rible "Hlack Onth." and humlri.d. of other aston-
ishing fact. .Mot wonderful mid exciting tiook in
existtme! OatM-U- s evvritlung! New and grently
cnlarced edition: new Illustrations; Sn) pages,
r.rico '). Agents' Canvii.slui; Outfit Sue, Illus-
trated Circulars and full particulars free, Agents
don't lose this grand ! Address

HISTORICAL PCBLlsIlIMi CO., fey N. 1th
btret t, St. Louts, Mo

University of Virginia.
SUMMER LAW LMCTCKES (nine weekly),

bog n 13th Jiilr, lsS2, anJ end Mth September
Have proved of sii't.al use.-li- it, to students, who
design to pursue their studies at this or other Law
school ; till, to tnoe who propose to read privately;
and 3d, to practitioners who have not had the ad-

vantage of systematic instruction For circiiar
apply (P. O. University of Va.) to John B, Minoh,
1'ror. com. andstat. Law.

or irat cud raiara tbah rvsa.
Bifida, Shot Oun, Revolvers, Ammunition,l lshln Tarkle, Slna, Nets, Knlvea,

Kaiora.Skntea, Hammock, str.Lar,e Illustrated CntAlo(fu Fit EE.
Acid coast

GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,
PITTSBURGH, JA.

WANTED! Ladle and Oentlemen, tnenirr
with ti to sell several I'seful Housolinlj
Article, rroflt lnr(r Vnbot It Uht.Kxcluslv) territory given. Nocnmpetllloa.
Terms liberal. Circulars FREE. Addresi
Uiritt HaaufacCg Co.. Box fls Plttsbargh, Pa.

S vedlalt Iaaot Powder Kill

POTATO RUGS
AND ALL TROUBLESOME VERMIN.

It will thoroughly l Roaches, Ant,
IVd Bwrs, Flea, Liee,Totk)ro and Cotton Worm.
Moth, etc. It 1 safe, laro, cleanly and cheap. Ii
will not poUoo animal or fowl. Sample pact-- a

by moil JO cent, post-pii- Stamp taken.
Clrenlara fr. Agent Wanted. Ad'traa,

J.H. JOHJfSTON, Plttabttrth, Vm.

finUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
kinds for sal very cheap.

ftlfiCatalogueafrM. Address. MCHlliS

j
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NEVER FAILS. -- 5M

BAMiniTAK NEKVI.VE
Cured my little ulrl of fits, She was sl.o dssf and
duuit), butlteurcd her. HhsCau now talk andliesras
well as anybody, l'xrsa IlObs, bprliiKwatur, Wla,

8.1MAKITAS KERVINK
Ha been the means of rurUia y wife of rheumatism.

J. I). naa, FurlCidllus, Cul.

HAM.lltlTA NEBVIKB
Made iiuro cure uf a w of fits for my son.

E. a. Hai.ls. lllatlsvllle, Kaa.
MAMAKITAK NCRVIXR

Cared mc of vertigo. neuniKla and alcle
Mas. Wa. llKNanK. Aurora, IH.

SAMIIHTAV .VF.H.VIVE
Wu the mean of curing my wife of spasm.

liav. J. A: Km, ltvawr, Pa.
8A1UARITAX .EKVIE

Cured me of asthma, after spending over it. Odd with
ether lector. a. B. Hobson, Kew Albany, InO.

HAUAUITAN NEBVME!
Effoctuallysurcdmo uf spajims.

Mix jKtf.vii WaRKr,
7W West Van Burenilt.. ChlciMv, IU.

SAMAUITAN NERVINE
Cared onr child of fl's after given np to dla bf ar
(awlly phyl:lan. it having over li In It hours.

Hinby Kkxk. Vervllla, Warren Co., Tcnn.

AMIKITA.1! NERTIKE
Cured mo of scrofula sfrcr tularin: fr !ht years.

Albbht Biaesott, i'vorla. 111.

SAMARITAN SIER VISE
Cared my ion of fits, after spending ilM wPhnthor
dootora. J. W, Tuuknton, Clalbyra, ill,

BAMAKIT.il NERVINE
Cnrad me permancri'ly of epileptic tits of a stubborn
character, ttav. Wm. MAnri.t,Ucchnlcstown,Md.

AM A III TAN X EKV IN E
Cured my ion of flti, after bavin had 1 Vo In eRhteo
month. Mm. ii. Foiibs, West 1'ot.dauj. N. V.

SAMARITAN NEUVI.VB
Cured me Ot epilepsy of nine years' stamllrg.

UUSOBI.SXA MiB-,llI.L- ,

Uranby, Hewwn Co. , Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Has permanently cured mi of epilepsy nf many yoaf
duration. Jaoob&utkk, bUJusuph, Mo.

SAMARITAN NERVINE ,
Cured ma Ot bronchitis, aathmA and g"nirfcldt-tlllty-

Olivbh Mybms. IruutoD, Ohio.
SAMARITAN NERVINR

Ha ourad out of aaUuuai also s. mtula of many yor
(taoduis. imao Jswaix. CovltiKtoo, Ry.

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Oured me of (H. Have, well for ovur four inn.Cnaxxxs E. Ci'btis. Osukls.DuuaiatsCo..MliuL

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Oarad a friend of mini! wLo had dy spepsia very badly

ikcUABLO'Cojrxoa. Hldgway. I'a
SAMARITAN NERVINE

a permanently cared tnu of epli.ptlc Ills
David Tbhmhly, Dc M.jine. Iowa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
Cured my wife uf epilepsy uf years ntsnillng.

IIkksv Clakx FairfleiJ, Mica.
SAMARITAN NERVINE

Cured my wilool a nervous dlaeasu t the h"a1.
K. OaiUAii. North Ilupa, Pa,

SAMARITAN NERVINE
CarM my ion of uta. He has nm had a nt for about
four year. Jo rnt Pavis,

Woodburn. Maconplu Co., IU.

SAMARITAN NEllVIXE
Id FOR SALE

BY ALL. DIIUGGIST8
Or maybe had dlmrt from nt. For further Inform
lion inclose stamp for our Illustrated Journal alULft
CVWcuoU of cure. Addn-s-

db, tt. a. uirnuo.vn b co..
Wurld'l Epileptic Inntltute,

ST. J08CPH, mo

Over 5000
Druggists

AND

Physicians
Have Signed or Endorsed tho

Following Remarkable
Document:

Jleaara-Seabur- y & Jokaaon, filacafaetar
lag Chemlata, 21 Piatt St, New Tork :

Crezttlamen : For tba past few years we

have sold various brands of Porous Flat-

ters. Physician and the Public prefer

Son won 'si CrtTotnrt Toro'it 71"t"r to all

others. "We consider thcin one of the very

few reliable household remedies worthy
of confidence. They are superior to all
other Foroua Plasters or Liniments for

external use.

BflTiMfm'g Cxpr lno V vept Is a aTonuice

Pannaceutical product, of the highest
order of merit, and so rocomiod by
physicians and drntrglata.

When other remedies fall set a Ben-

son's Capoine Plaster.

Toa will be disappointed If yon use
cheap Plasters, Liniments, Pads or

toys.

KR.MKUV AT I. A ST. frt,AMVKK Medicatod CQM and BUMQW.PUSUg.

n FRANK TOOMEY,
1

AOUtT TOR Tltlt SAM or
Till 1IKNI.1.NK

eM Baxter steam kngixE
'as if

Colt' Disc tilno- -

Horizontal, Vertical
and Marino Engines

and Boilers.
YACHT

engines a speciat-ty- .

farm engines, machinists'
TOOLS, NIAGARA
STB'AM PUMPS

AND MACHINERY
OF ALL KINDS, BELTING,

MIAFTINU
Pulleys and General Supplies.

-- ' No! Wl, North Third Btreet. '
..

ABSU'UIA PA

28 lb82.

stm iiiTSMs-i'fwIs.- ira n"i issir isiiaannr iiiimmmmm
Over 2,000,000 Bottles Consumed Animally.

Forconirlis, colda. sore throat. Iironrbltls. asthma, tinrtininiila. eonsumntlon auri all rllauHiia nftka
throat, cheat and lunuM,

Balsam of Tolu
an diseases ot tno inroat, cnest ana lunjrs,

hut It has been so advanlaKeoiisly as In the celebruted Tolu, hock and Hve, In ad
dlt Ion to Its llnlsamic properties, it s stimulant and tonic, to build np tks
system alter the couith lias been relieved.

Hrtvr up IN OUAIiT KIZKLOTTLFS for family use, price n.ooja
triA ITrl,Is,MI l'o t he ilendved deulers who try to palm off upon you Hock and hve laVJivU llUli place of our Tolu, Hoi R and Hye, which I the onlv medicated article made
the Keutilne a private dieproprletary sttinipon each bottle,

The TOLU, HOCK and RYE CO., Proprietor. 41 River btrset, CliicaKO, 111.

Soi.I) I1Y DUUOOISTS, GliOCKHS AD DeALK3 EVEHY WHKTIE.

gTniii.vrniii-'i-- i -- - --1

Vubllh4 Monthly, JVioe $. .er

No. 1 (New Series) Contains Sh'iria,
PrlMia

CDltaycbvtln) Kivtr Son&f'hn Polfuas, f 40
Ov.-rth- t S. .tik' A Cho. J. M. North. v
ti Ilnsh Tliee, My Maby Richards, to

v I.iite Itirds Quartet Smnrt to
The Lovers' Quartet V. I. to
Ilriht hvn WalU Farwell. J
(Juton of I leans Gavotte Bielefeld.. 30
Heel and Toe (Salop four Hands Ilceiler, 35
New Veart' (irei'tinn 1'fdUa .... tiaenborn, yt
Von Steuben's (r.n,d March Drettlor. 40

A Trial Trln-N'- ns. 1 and i mailed post-paid- ,

Address: J. L. PETERS, 307 North Fifth 8treot, St. Loul. Agency for Ciu
I'UNos, 1UY State Oroans, Kditionb As. Simd fur our Illustrated Trlco Llt

NKW ADVERTIHKMKNTH.

IMI'ItOVK!) HOOT ltnivll.
piickaire nnikes iKiillonsof a deli

cious, wlioltsonio, spnrkliHK temperuiie.u h--

erai;e. A-- k your drugivft, or sent by rnuil fur
C. Ii. 1I1I(K, l:l : . Del. Ave , rlillmlu.

j litxlH NV'tuitocl for Hulliviiii'n

IIMiLAXJ) OF TO-DA-

(Introduction by Tho. Power O'Connor, Sl.T.)
Ceiitiirles ol KiikIibIi opprossion set forth. It lie- -

Ireland s ruin and the people s nesp"riitlon
It shows how tho land was conflaralud and rhc

destroyed. It explains Ihe Land I.i naue,
the I.ond Act and 'ho Ciierelon Hill. Contains H2

(tiruvinijs and ir.up In colors. 1'rico only $1 per
copy. Silica Immense, send tK. for full outfit
anil biin work at once. For full particulars,

O. McCl'KDVACO. Chicago, III.

WHAT WILL THE rVLdTRER.br. ?

Pool's SIGNAL SERYICE BAROMETER

Or STORM GLASS ind THERMOMETER Combined,

XVILIi TliM. VOC!
Will dnt art and Indloafe
CTTwtlj anr ehanve In

X&M tlm woatlior lltoV ivmr
Will tsill the

kind at storm apprnnoh-10K- .

and tnm vttttt di-
rectum invaliialle to
nativatnra. Furmer

iui iilan their work o--
tuioiprtsiu-xu'iii-

times Its rnai in
sctv n. Has an

lir- it Si i 1 t if aeou rata thnnnnmetor
altarhtsl, which almiu W

worth thn price ut the
enniljlnalliiti. Tfis (tr.'l

a endorse! ly the m'i
tuninnut Phywouins.V'iTi.
fpstsm, and Hfi..ntue
men of the lay to t),8

3i:t in thI w::ls )

The Trmrtnomnttr and
5' jrjinioeljr rJiiished walrml

franiM. slth
tniiimiris, nto.. raskinjf
it a bvauliful as well a
useful ornament. Wa 111

"end ynu sAJBplo 01m,
Ultvrtt J'rt", to your
placo, In gs)d order, inmm recmpioi soro roris
Aaenta rn ninkinir
rrom V to fjudailtl t:.i'J-- f I trinlirilleon.
vinfr u'm. Or'lerat nnr-f-

ItStl.l.H AT hK.li rt
Just tlie thin to to
fnrmrs. rnerulniits.etr.l ? '4it5St ' V.p' ' luvaliinblM t.i ersriKMly

V. 8. rrxtaae Htsmt.s
k!'r. ii in Kdeiler taken hut

m4p1 rnoneytireferre.1 A enl
ti vtanl.d evrrywh.

bri1 t'lr Circular nd A.l.lresa all onion to
4Wi:;(TlllU.l(!KTKItVOKKN
(lu-- t establishment d! tn ain't intheworld,)

(Iswriin, Ostveao I 'aunty, ft. Y.
1TWO: rmt- w)i':..f,-'Ut- niv,i Aru yiattUjt, and nmll lt
fn'm fj i,t,l?r .Ir.irt 6H?ui f.rt.l.r.d 11 fr .nt tr ri'k
HKW AIfK Of U(IIITIII.S IM1 T VI HIW
Nune "inihiH witnnut mir Hmnn-tur-

of 3. A. Jkiul., on baek of Instruinent.as ltp.li.-tr-- .

Frerv instrument wsrrnntrdw". and Htivih'r.
fiiisel IiHtniira.nt 4 inelinonpr,ait Inrhea soil t,

' If yon arwnot brtiistift-lti- rwrMiiiiir tli instrimii-ii-

tetnm it at ones and we will rnfund totir money.
Pluana state where yuu saw our adverlueiuoiit.

week can he male lit any locality.
0')'Asoni. entirely new for agent, i" outfit
free. U. W. INGltAIiA.M t CO., Jioston. Mass-

lira ii iiivia duimu i
PARSONS' PURGATIVE PILLS
lilood. Mil illtfiitiiilutl chtift.h hloftd in tho cn-ti-

vHp in in Tliri'ttitmnttm. Any will t.iW-- i

1 t'lilfn.-- Disrh t from 1 to 1 II v.k m.iy ! rMrofd
to nrmn.l hiiUli. if mirb h thintt Y ikws.i.Is, hold pv
;. h Tf t..f(t liy mail for W li(i.Hr niiH. I H,
JuiiNtXp.N d to . lSu.fU.n, V.Aok.. furuterly I'.nuor, M

IN JKClIiiy, tsi aprnit.iv, rure forall DlaoharfrM.
BtiitKinir 8i.iartlr.K ,nd Painful 8nAtion of the

aiNAay passages
PJ I O n Per bottle. For tnlx by all drutf' prists, or sen f, by Rxiirfnm on re--
(:elutoTDil:a. JOHN D. PAFtK BONA
ITAanJ 177&vcmoriSt. OIXCINNATI'
CUIO. Ploaaa montlon thi poisjr. r s

Kor Sale by BA Itt'LAV ftltO'S, Cairo, Illinois.

STOPPED FREE"
I'J tffpl..., Cupsj

i LINE'S GREAT
BsADR. ReaTQRER

Drssna.-i- Osri.t si aa era Nrava Arrm- -
toat,yrrs,f:pii.i'SV,sps .INFAIJ.IHM: IflAk.ni

ut itirsrt.l. joA'irtief sV.frf'iy's w.. Trsatnw S
12 trul iwu)) fro. to r'ic CasttN,t.risy pariay xrHM
liarsstn ts,i,whsn rssivp,l, Ssnd nsms.PO anjl

.iipr.nsa,t.ritsof attliot.J to Ifu Kl.l.N. f HAr b
.Sr. ymejwl. hulrif VruiU.

C?TARTLIfJG
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED,
A tiot-iri- of jonthfnl Iniprmleno nininir Pramv

tnm Iti ay, N 'rvou Debility, lmt Manhoe-1- , eti'.,
bfivinrr tried in vain every known r.medy. haa

d I simple self wre, wtm h h will .end KB B

to lie) f llow MilTen'rs. a.ltlnsa J. M. IHA KM,
s$ i !.. V. i

171 'iaVs iflri TiT'Ilirfiiiiti'-ityimiiiniHi.Jt-

' Umger, llucrni, a,

Stiilingin, snrl
many of th bast mculi-el- n

known art) conv
bined In Parker' Oinest
Tonic, Into a medicine
f Mich varied powtrs, st

to nuke It llis greatest
Plocd rurilier and the

DsatllsaUhAStrenstb
Jtoatorar Krer
It cures Rheumatism,

Sieeplettneil, St diteaeaParker's of the Sttiiruch, Dowtts,
tuntrs. Uvtr St Kidneva.

Hair Balsami &laentlrely differerrt ftum
I'h. rlmt, C'tMiwpt. aiut

Hitters, Cuiger Essences
M'Mt ErmumWal llaJi llnab and other Tonics, aa It
Ins. Ntvtir fiuls to rMkira Uw nevei Intoxicate, Hitcox

Itjuatluul jls to uray txtlr. Ca, (.hmuUta, N. y,
jWnjjJtjrjtnpjrjju

1 la alwuy been 0110 on he most Important
weapons wielded by the mmlical facnlty
st;atiiat the encroachments of Conhs, Colds.
Uroncliltls, Asthma, hure Throot, Consomp
lion In Its Inr.lplunl and advanced slaves, ana

never coriipotinded
soothini! atl'trd (llflimlve

by

has

Farewell

IJitsov's

pnvnlio

fg

tiaiham

naswm I"Tf-f)- Shtfftt JVo 00 ,

Ro.2(NtwSir1csUoitali;s
I'd b rtuttsrlly fiosff.... II It karris. I t
Oh, Gentle llirds Tsnor Sonr. H.na.tt. 4ft
I'h nutuc I.tiavos Dn.t ...wtlllasia,
The Chapel lf m. er mix, voice,. KrrnfJ
Ihtte I'lahtn Quartet ..- - Hullnh.
Sparkling rieautv WalU ..., Hrkr.
I'lcturo C.irda lllutttfl ..Dchrsa. t
Ilnccacdo V arrh Four Hanila ...Dreislor,
ChlmiruT llulll rolk,,.... Uaphuulson, mm I

J
on receipt of it ctfl.. nr fonr mnntbl for tt.no. i

NKW ADVKUTIHKMKNT9.

Iowa and

Minnesota LANDS
Ou the Chicago. Ntllws.nl.oe & Ht. Paul Railway

CHKA1 PRICES, LONG TIME,
LOW INTEREST.

And Rcbiites lor Improvements.
For tnup and full jiaitlcnlars, address:

WILMS 1)111 MMOND.Jn.,
Land C'ornmlsaloner, Milwaukee, wis

5')n PKK WEEK can liu made In any locality.
Something entlrolv new for agont. 5

oiitfltfreo. U. v, INUKAI1AM A CO., Uoaton,
Mas.

VOTTYn MFV Ifyon want to learn Tclegra-ph- y

In a few months, and bs
certain of a sltuntion, address Yaloutlne lirotbors,
Janesvllio, w Is.

A P VKKTISKRS 1 fiend for onr Helprt Mat of In-"e- al

NewsiiR'iers. (Jen. 1'. Howell A Co.. 19
prui'f tritt. X. y.

II. Legrand Gilbert & Co

STOCK BROKERS 4

48 Broad St, New York.
Hnms from f 25 nd nowaid Jndlelonaly invosted

In stock'. Kull Inforniation reKardlnx stock trans-
actions mulled free; also fltiianclftl report.

TJJ S

EQUITABLE LIFE
Assurance Society,

120l!roa(Iway, New York,

DOES TUB

LARGEST BUSINESS

of any Life Insurance Company

IN THE WOULD.

W"hy?

Beeau.so
It alone Issues

lucontcstiblo Policies
dtipnlatirft that the contract of Insnrance "bsll

l.ot be ilisn tted" alter It I throe- year Old,
and that such policies shall bo i

Paid Immediatolv

on receipt of satisfactory proofs of death.

IJocauso

Its polity Is clear and concise, and contains

NO ARDUOUS CONDITIONS.

N. .AD YOint POnciRH. Compare th
slinrt. and simple form used hy tho Rqnitahle wltrt
the long and obscure contract loaded down Wltti
technicalities issued by other companies!

Because

Its CASH RETURNS

to policy holder ire
Un p reccden ted.

N. B. Heo thu many letter from policy hold era
nxprtnu their uratiflcat Inn with the Mturn front
their ToNTtN Savimiii Ktrwn I'otiois.
IltsraiiKO of Itm

Iinancial Strength.

Outstaiuling Insurance
190 MILLIONS.

Assets Securely InTcstctf
MILLIONS.

Sarplns Securely Itivetl, nearly
103liLLIONS.

K. A. BUItNKTT, Aaent.
Office, corner th sad Wuhlnnlos.

NotemborW, IJl.BJdw ,


